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I* performer lias a Hat or Ilouso trap in pockot with tho Spring woakoncd 

and when his hand or tho hand of a Plant goes to pockot for something

it coneo out with tho trap on it’a end.

2. When using a •Lrick Funnel to got water out of Boy* a elbow,in placing 

of Punping his other am,have another hoy pump this bo’ys leg up end 

down, * Very Funny*

>, In doing a hat load of any type of production have a doron 3 or 4

inch disc of tin throuhgout the load,every once in a while you discover 

a few in tho Hat and throw then 011 tho gloor in disgust.

4, Hand a magazine to soneonc and ash then to open it freely to any page,
' y after they do this they expect a hook toot,but you toll them to go 

right a|?oad and road - your Act is not so hot anyway*

8, V/hen you return to the Platform empty your Pockets,taking out patches, 

stick-pins,money etc. Very funny,

9* ’When Performer enters ho says something seems to bo missing, Then 

plant in audience blows on a Passer, Performer say's " That’s it ”

10, Ilayc a person select a Card, Then ask then what it is , when they «€»© 

name it you act surprised and say ,?0h|,You have seen the trick before”

11, Performer announces that after Honday-Paiosday-and Wcdncsdoy,v;o will 

have Thursday-ltriday-and Saturday,

12. Porfomcr steps behind a screen apparently for 

Clothes fly out from screen in every direction 

falls forward,performer is still dressed tho

a quick change Act,

, Then screen suddcnly 

sano •

5*

6,

Performer in looking for sene object goes to trousers side pocket and 

his hand goes away below tho knooc looldng for item.

When performer enters 

oven a Rabbit,

all sorts of gadgets fall from beneath his coat,

7. Porfomcr fires a gun at something and two or throe dead ducks fall dor. 

from tho flies.

13, After performer works a trick two large paper radio hands on the end 

yF of stick cone out of tho side wings mid Clap.

14*At the finish of tho Act or some trick,two assistants carry in a Irgo 

v banner,it says II Ilr.,,,*will accept applause.

15. Have a hollow rubber ball with pin-hole in it,,and full of water.

Have this pained and as 77011 handle boy from audience,water squirts out 

of various places of boy.

16. Performer asks if anyone has an egg. Plant in roar calls out ” If I te- 

had an egg you would have had it a long while ago”.



il7«/S During your ait 

ion and says "Wow" and 

you liavo to call him, 

tho Ogg.

assistant kcops entertaining v/itli a plate with on egg

you nod your head "Ho" Finally when you 

end an ho enters with it lie ntubn hio too

want tho egg, 

and breaks

lo« Have 3 cards selected and shuffled bach into tho dock, Ac!: if they 

wont them one at a tine or altogether* If they say one at a tine, start 

'/calling tho dock of cards to thorn one at a tine. If they say altogether, 

thrown the entire dock at then (then duck)

V *
IJt/X State you have a number problem. You liavo 15 cards and take away 3 s 

then toko back one, next tako away 7, then toko back 5 etc. All this time 

they aro figuring out how many cords you arcgoing2to have loft. At the 

finish .Idrsi ask thorn how many times you took cards away.

20, While performing at a Smoko got a nan up that is smoking a cigar. 

In the middle of tho trick tako tho cigar out of hio mouth and throw it 

away.

21, X" When a man cones up to help at tho finish roach to your top vest 

pookot, at the sane tine enquire if ho smokos. If he says yes, tell him 

to try and step It as it is a very bad habit.

22. Performer Is locked in a packing box and makes a 2 second osoapo. 

As ©Distant carrios box off stage he accidentally ? turns It around and 

there is a big hole in tho roar of the box.

23# Tel-1 boy to keep ono cyo on your loft hand, ono on your right and 

tho other cyo on tho table*

24« Your assistant enters and says "Good morning" You say "Good after 

noon" Ho says "Goodnight" then you say "I on glad that tho day is over"

25. Everything you use in your act call it by tho wrong nano,

26, Have a conmittoo man sit in a chair and you sit on apparent visible 

chair to ono side of him an jfaa talk merely by ge tting a sitting position. 

To all intents and purposes you aro sitting on a chair the sane as he is ,

27*i^IIavc a long strip of white cloth about 6 ft. long sticking out of 

breast pocket. To wire sweat from brow you draw this long cloth.

28• Ho boy helping can light a candlo or something, tako 5 cent box of 

matches out of your pocket and hand then to hi*£. This is always a laugh, 

the

29. kHavo / draw In a natch box upside down. Huff sod.

30,XTo light a cigarotto take match out of pocket along with tho candlo 

Light candlo with natch then use candlo to light d.garotte Blow out eandl 

and return to p- ckot. Silly but funny.

31, X ,J-*1G last tine I played hero someone throw a taunt 00 at ono of the 

acts. Boy was my faco rod.

32, (Magician makes an error) I an sorry I made that mistake. Hot that 

I core, but there is an agent her tonight, looking over my act for a 

benefit.



■I* • Before starting act, I dont laior; hen? you folks arc on joying yoursolvo 
it frer.]. nor; on yon’ro stuck.

, Ilore’n a trick I made a Great hit v/ith in Franco, Folks if yon go over 

) Parin5 bo sure totake a boat,

. I call this trick Harder at the Crossroads. It mill kill you.

Doing Linking Kings. Those rings cane from the Holy City of Bonaroo 

adia (lait hand through rings) Hero Is the hole,

7* YThis trick was ohovm no by that Chinese Ilagicion "You Can Lie” Ho 

hd a brother noacd nI Can Too”

jB, Hero’s a littlo trick that T/as shoun no by Proff. Hook - Hook & I 

bye) used to travel together.

Those aro Byoyclo cards. They coma from Wheeling.

Look out you dont cot stuns these aro Boo Cards*

Ask-Plant In nano a card and ho says "Henry”

Evorytirao your assistant enters with a trick he is wearing a different

9*

[2.

lerfc •

iJ-3* Whilst boy is helping oocrct/ly pin ono of the tails on bln.

P Break eggs in a plant’s hat then you fogget the magic rwrds and he

has to go back to his scat withu nose of oggo in hie hat*

'45* Assistant and yourself give an irritation of 2 magicians meeting en 

to street, As you shako hands each co os away with a palmed egg, then pro- 

icocd to produce things from each other’s coat.

!4-6. Performer apparently does a vent act, as ho bons offset the drape on 

:table pulls off with him end reveals assist, under table*

47* Ilyve just the metal clip part of a smallpockot book. In .otlier 

hand have scone coins palmed. Open thosnop on metal frame r/ork and pour 

coins out of same intj otlier hand. This is a Great impromptu stout.

48. 'Y Your Assist, lias a fake button on vest* From Button goes a thread 

dorm trousers leg rath weight on its end. You pull button apparently

off, then when you lot go of it, it flies back into place.

49. When boy is up helping you point to on invisible clrir and ask him 

to sir. right dorm in the rocking chair,

50. While boy is up you look at his hands and say I secyou have been 

talking on your hands again,

51. Performer canes on with a violin ease opens it and removes a deck of 

cards and starts doing card tricks.

52.

hand *

When a boy goes to shake hands rrithkyou bring your knee up into his



55*
While doinc a card trie!: for a ^an Comoitteo ,raise your Icnco to 

shuffle sards on, then have liin push your 1-moo down* Very funny*

Have one of tlio Double glasses with liquid in* offer to comittco 

nan for a drink gallon lio try a to drink it, Mg laugh*

55.

56\*

57*

50*

59*

60,

61.

6?,

64.

’65.

-66.

<67.

-66,

.after doing any paper trick,throw it off stage and it apparently lands 

with a heavy thud®

In a mall T,Kettle liavc some Lydrocloric Acid, In the Cover Arnoniq

soaked in cotton. Place Kettle- on Assistants liod-lioad,then put on

Cover and at can cones out of rspout,
/

/ ■

Try to strike natch on Trousers several tines,then throw away in dis

gust and when it lands it proves to bo a nail,

/

To pay a boy for his holp,pull up trousroc leg and renove roll of 

fake kills from top of Cock.

After several attempts of trying to find the plant’s card in the Pack,

• I10 pulls card out of his pocket and say’s "Hero it is y

Always funny to have a boy enpty his Pocket,for they usually h- ve an 

assortment. Then pull sane tiling extra out.

On a vail or screen hake a snail nail. You enter and to hang your hat 

drat; a picturc of a hook with a piece of chalk and hong your coat on,

lievo two non stop forward and borrow a half dollar Iron each* Hold 

one in each hand,then openly change then from one hand to the other. 

Ask.nan if the coin in your left hand is his. He say’s ”Uo" as it is 

his in the right hand. Ask other nan if the ono in your right hand is 

his. Ho soy’s ”I!o”. Then you say to, ”In that case they must be nine” 

Then you Pocket then. This is ono of Charlie kagles Gage,

Assistant crosses stage carrying a liorso’s food bag. Performer inquires 

what ho is doing. Ho say’s, "I*vo got a date with a girl and I heard 

she cats like a Horse*

When you drop a Billiard Ball,coin or other snail object,pick a srrill

oil con off table and oil the,object,

/ ‘ •

Instead of the Fingc through the Mat,while taking to none ono Genii on 

the cloth in his suit and apparently push your finger right through the 

Coat* Ono of AL*Baker’s ideas* ;
J

When doing the Turban Trick,nontj.on that you use Choose cloth as pou 

are very fond of Choose* . p

When doing the ’Hatch or Card ihkoaf of Broad,use sliced Bread and r 

make the ccnnittco non take the jbroad back with hin* Originated by 

Blackstono*

Have a snail piece of transparent1 celluloid over top layer of box 

of Hatches* Watch eon atteo ntp try to pick out a natch.



)• Drupe a -handkerchief in the'tope of tlio trouserA lotting it hang out 

:ai beneath the front of thevoot, finny will snicker thiifdLiifj it is pour 

iirtj after a while pull out and r.lior; it io only a liandkorchief«

[>. Have one of the fold.-up carrots pained and when you go to shako

[■ink ox a surnriac.

9L, Snail toy auto rolls in on stag© end hohind coroen (by thread) then 

' >rf oracr stops out from behind the screen,

:• At the end of a trie!-: you start clapping your hands telling 

Lidionoo that in the way it io done*

5* When introducing a performer start him off like a race, comat one 

bo throo then fire cap cun and ho starts into hie o.ct.

4 At finish of act hand the entertainer a rose as ho roaches for it, it

lien off stereo, thanks to clastic,
!

15, Introduce Entortainor, Ho enters and "wants to Imov ifyou intro- 

jucodhin 00 all those people. You cay ’Yes" then lie say’s ”\71io is that 

liitc little girl in ouch and such achat”

|G* i'orfoiTior alters and say’s he will have to introduce hinnolf as idle 

i.C, is missing, 1.1,C, enters and wants to 1 enow what*•" missing, Performer 

ay’s ”Phe 2 dollars 1 owe you”.

|7« When 11,0« introduces magician he says ”Ulicn Hr, Blank was born the 

.Jr, said it’s a boy” lie seqc stuck in his lip and said V/Iiat’n no re its a 

'iSgioian, Phat’n how oarly he started to fool x'ooplo •

m. Plant frem audience goes to sit in chair and your an sit t »kadps 

bowing it back slowly by the aid of a string. Plant following chair 

in a sitting position, until lie finally sits on it, or mis00s in last 

attempt find lands on floor•
i

^9, Pine - egg in boy *s roar pocket, substitute it for a lenon, later 

ask for it nad ho ccnoo out with the lenon,

bo. Ask boy if ho would like to see something funny. Then hand liin a 

tunny paper,

t)l. Put a wig on boy’s hoad to keep his hair fror.i standing on odd free 

t.lio mystery in the 11 out trick,

32, Wrap an egg in a Ilanls. ala ogg bag but switching it for an onion, 

tie you hand it to boy lie drops it, When picked up it proves to bo mi onion,

83. Ilavo a paper bag with an X cut in the tot ten with a razor blade.

Ask boy to drop egg &11 bag and it goes rigiit through 011 to paper on floor,

O4, T6.M!; boy thoro are spirits in the next trick and as long as ho doos 

not smell thou he will not got scaredt so clip a clothes pin on Iris nose, ’

85* You write a prediction on a slate then have several write figures

on a pad and add them u*o, Ac 

”1 guess you are wight”.

sk result then turn slate around and it says



Bet you con cut the dock factor than anyone also. You cut dock than 

natter cards on floor and ask next nun to try to boat your tine.

7, . Goo xi: iah cau not the other’s coat on the quickest when you renovo 

jours pull slLeovca Inside out an you pull it off*

' Ask oo:ioo3io to thirl: of a slng3.e number between ononnd three* 'flicn 
p>¥.o the nuribor they are thinking of (darn clever the 00 Chino so)

P9* Vtxaa a real cry; around and switch it for a rubber one, wrap in hack 

hid bounce on floor* On uiiuranrinc it switch again.
i
\ .

jjQ* At a Jdagic llccting rut a saucer :ln your friend’s black art well.

1)1. Give victim a half a dock of cards, toll him. to go out in the hill 

1 end turn the cards over one at a tine and when he cones back you will 

‘toll him the.anno of the last card ha turned over* While ho is out of tie 

uoon imxm loan, a card up against thecloor* As ho enters tint will be the 

last card ho turned over* (Oh Yell)

02, : If anyone ran arks about a cigar you gavo then say they two for a 

’quarter dIgors* You gave then the nickel one*

(93« bh.cn your friend goes to select a card slap his hand ands'y "Hot 

. fhat one" Eepeat as many tines as possible*

Place a pace of copper wire .in a cigarette end friend will bo unable 

!w keep cigarette alight* Ac the copper wire absorbs till the heat*

S3* Havo a snail fdccc of flash paper in thtEcSi tip* When you drop 

liglitod cigarette in hail!:, there is a flash of fire* just before the cig

arette vanishes.

, 9btf\ Have one person leave the toon as you want to noire a prediction to 

the rest on the card he will take. ftor ho loaves tell the rest you 

1 will make him say what the bride said on her wedding night. WI1011 he re- • 

turns fan cards out far selection, as ho trios to take one, hold the cards 

1 tight so he cannot ror.iovo the card* ih.cn whatever ho says about tills 

’ peculiar action of yours will bo appropriate for tlio above prediction.

97* Bet you can lay a natch on the floor and victim cannot stop over it. 

After tlio bet is nado, lay natch on floor agains t the wall. You win*

j 9O. If senoono at next no cting Intends to the sill: to egg then explain 

how it Is dona. Switch a hard boiled egg on liin and watch his siirpriso 

when ho breaks the egg.

99* V.liilo walking down the street with so- oono smoking a cigar borrow 

it to light a cigarette then unconsciously ? throw thecigar away as you 

;would a match and go right on talking*

100* Hold your hand In front of your face and akk a per sun to try and hit 

your hand* As he trios pull your hand away. (This last one is one the 

.house)

Grant.

1937

Published by U*F.
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